
LiftOff
@ 

FEB 4-6, 2022

GRADES 7-12

Youth Groups on the Island are 

converging at Qwanoes for music, 

All Star Games, laser tag, a night 

game, the SkyScraper, Sky Station, 

Screamer, pool party, pizza, 

friends and more!

?How about a little taste

    of SUMMER in the

     middle of WINTER



Name: Sex: M n  F n Home Phone:

Mailing Address:  City:

Province: Postal: Camper Email:

Birthdate: D     /M     /Y     /Age: Grade: School:

Church:

Parent(s)/Guardian Name(s):

Cell Phone:  Parent/Guardian Email(s):

MEDICAL/WAIVER: All participants must have a Camp Qwanoes Medical/Waiver form signed and brought 
and turned into group leader prior to departing for camp. Please see your group leader for that form.

REGISTRATION: GIVE TO YOUR YOUTH LEADER OR CONTACT QWANOES

Life like 
no other!

campqwanoes qwanoes  officialcampqwanoes qwanoes

Island youth groups and Camp Qwanoes are coming together for 
a weekend adventure that includes music with our LiftOff band, a 
challenge from a bunch of speakers and so many activity options 
YOUR MIND MAY EXPLODE! (ok - maybe not explode, but for sure over-heat!)

FRIDAY NIGHT: Start with a road trip to Qwanoes then join in on an energizing kickoff. Enjoy a giant night adventure 
game, music with our LiftOff band, and a challenge from a speaker. Now bring on mugup and wrap-up the night with 
some special youth-group hang times and a sleep-over in one of Qwanoes’s two lodges.

SATURDAY: Enjoy a delicious breakfast and prepare for a a fun-filled day at camp! From the energy of Q-Town to 
climbing to the clouds in the Sky-Station and zipping through the trees on the Screamer, archery, outdoor laser tag 
and hanging out in Club Coco…there’s going to be tons for you to enjoy with friends. In the evening get ready for our 
pool invasion featuring a wave pool and water slides – followed by mugup and an indoor fireside.

SUNDAY: Look forward to another delicious breakfast, our final time of worship 
and spiritual challenge in Q-Town, more youth group connecting times, and the 
grand finale challenge! We’ll leave just after lunch.
COST: $114 (including tax). Paid to your youth leader.

WHEN & WHERE: Feb 4-6 @ Qwanoes in Crofton. Starts at 7:30 pm on Friday. 
Ends at 1:30 pm on Sunday. 

TRANSPORATION: Check with your group leader on transportation times and 
costs. (Mainland Guests: Contact Qwanoes for more info.)

WHAT TO BRING: Clothes and footwear appropriate for the weather, swimsuit 
and towel, a Bible (if you have one), pillow, sleeping bag, pj’s, jacket, personal 
items, spending money.

CAMP QWANOES Phone: 250-246-3014 Email: life@qwanoes.ca

www.qwanoes.ca

adventure awaits!

www.qwanoes.ca


